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Meeting. I t  is easy to realike that'any expression 
of opinion by the  International Council of 
Nurses, which gathers up, and voices the wishes 
of every graduate nursa of every nationality in 
association witlh it, will be received with very 
great  respect. 

* I. T o  establish and maintain a Code of 
Ethics. 

2 .  To elevate the s:andard of nursing 
education. 

3. TO promote the usefuln'ess, and honour, the 
financial and  other interests 04 the Nursing 
Profession. 

PRIVILEGE BEGETS RESPONSIBILITY. 
We have pointed out some of the ways in 

which a League is helpful t a  its members; 
nevertheless, if our first idea is what we are going 
to get, instead of what we are going to give, our 
standard is a very low one. Our profession has 
done much for us I' Do we1 owe! nothing to  it,? 
Undoabtedly we do, for privilege b,egets, responsi- 
bility, and we are bound not  anly t o  hand on 
unimpaired to others the privileges we enjoy, and 
which have been moa for us by the hmard work 
of .others, but we ourselves must  also carry on 
and build upon t.hat work, or me shall leave  our 
profession worse than we found it. There is no 
such thing in  nature as stagnation. If we! are 
not progressing, me are retrograding. Surely rve 
cannot allow retrogession to) be  the characteristic 
of our own generation. 

INITIAL ORGANIZATION. 
The first: step towards forming a League is 

to take counsel with Eome  of the (thoughtful past 
and present graduates of the school, and find 
out their feelings with regard t,o it; for. if it  is 
to  be really effective, the  graduates m,ust them- 
selves desire it, If this is the case, then a 
Provisional Committee should be formed to make 
the preliminary arrangements, then past and 
present members of the schlool should be' com- 
municated with, and when matters have suffi- 
ciently progress,ed a, general, meeting s,hould be 
called, at which the Committee and Holn. Officers 
should be elected, and  the Constitutian  adopted. 
The  League ~vjll&eIn~ be fairly launched upon its 
way, and  the discussion of Bye-Laws,  a,nd que.;- 
tions of professioaal  interest be left to future 
meetings. 

One of the first  points to be considered is whht 
cons,titutes eligibility for membership; and 

' though  tllree years training and certification1 after 
aamination should be the stanldard  now enforced, 
the Leagues must: Pa.rd aga,inst injustice to the 
dder members of the  Schod,  who trai,ned l i h n  
a less period \vas in force. They can, indeed, 

' OBJECTS OP THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

be best gathered into  the recognized ranks .of the 
Nursing Profession by means of their OJvn training 
sahool. 

The nurses of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 
under the leadersh'ip of the PFelsident  of the 
League, Miss I s h  Stewart, have shotvn lvhat c m  
be done, for although it is little more  than a 
yea.r since  the inception of the society, it already 
rm-dxrs 325 members, while its meetings 'have 
been a source 'of much pleasure, as well as profit, 
t a  all who :have taken  part  in them. 

STATE  REGISTRATION. 
But, we have been asked l( Will 6he Leagues 

help us to get State Registration,; that  is what 
we nurses want ? j 7  The a.nslvey to1 this question 
depends UPOD the Leagues themselves. The 
question ia undoubtedly 'one which must come 
before t.hem for discussion. Some may decide 
in favour of it, some against it, but the individual 
Leagues will have tlie opportunity of considering 
this all-important qu'estion, and, of sending up 
tihe conclusioa arrived a t  to bhe National League. 
The apostacy o f  the Royal British Nurses' Asso- 
ciatioa on tha question of . State Registration, 
which it was formed for the purppse 'of ,obtaining, 
and pledged ta work  for, has left an  open field 
for th,ose t a  'desire to work for this refon;n. 
P,ersonally, we do  not believe .the m'atter will 
ever rest  until the  State Registration of Nurses 
is  an accomplished fact. We comrnend to  the 
atten'tion of nurses the editorial remarks in 
Leagm News, the crgan .of the St. Bar- 
tholonmv's Nurses, on t h i s  question. There is 
nu attempt: to influence the opinion of the 
m.em,bers one way or another, but  it is urged 
upon all the members that  it  is  their duty 
to acquaint themselves with the reasons for, and 
the arguments against, State Registration; so that 
when ethe time  for  action comes, they may be 
ready to 'express a well considered opinion on  the 
subject. * 

a '1Rur4e0' Ibero, 
THE nurses of the City of Dublin  Nursing 

Institution are comperating mrmly with the 
women of Ireland, who are getting up a subscrip- 
tion ta present Lord Roberts; wibh a star non, his 
return from South Africa, and  have forwarded 
theif subscriptions to Lady Ashbourne, the 
Treasurer o l  the  Fund,  through Mrs. Kildare 
Tfacey, who is the Superintendent of the Insti- 
tution 8s well as a member of the Executive 
Committee of  the new Nmses' Club  in Dublin. 

Tmhe nurses of the Institution  who are at 
present serving in South, Africa under Lord 
Roberts have fohvarded  their  subscriptions to1 the 
fund. 
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